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Advertising In this column
one cent a word each in-

sertion. Copy may be
changed every week. Cash
in advance required. No
ndvurf jspwonf taken which
in less than t2 words, two
lines. Specin.l terms to ad-

vertisers using from 250 to
1,000 lines within 12 con-
secutive months.
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nished music.

Julius Russett died Tucsdny, .Tunc R,

nt his homo lifter Illness of
dnys with nged years,

was held St. Peter's
Church, of which ho was n member,
Rev. L. A. Vozln.a officiating. benrers
Wore' David Rvnti.

' Leonard, Frnnk Matdoon
and Tucker, and burin! tnndo In

lit) family lot Catholic remetery.
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Mrs. Philip Connor Troy. .V. V
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.John Mr. .Mrs.
C.enler, Clifford Dumas, Garno
of Falls, N. Y Mr. and
John Bergeron and Victor, ot

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Hooska of
nrlstol. There many floral tributes.
.Julius Russett was born In Cllntonvllle,
X. I81K. 12 years of age he
moved I'anton, where ho had re--

V. where greater of his
spent. 1W he married
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though
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Project"
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his parents,
John

visited her and mint.
nnd

Mrs. Bur- -

bis
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Porklns
Mr. and Mrs. Saul New York
city and Burlington

Sunday guestH Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cohen Tho many

John Harrington, who been con-

fined thn for several months,
will bo pleased know thnt able
lo visit his Saturday for short
llmo Mrs. Front
visited sister, Mrs. William Fhigg

ban!; for boys, first Clarenco Sunday Mrs, Vittum and daugh
second htowurt Lotey. teTi Mrs, Ciishman nnd Miss Muriel Vlt-Th- o

prizes were rretemcd by the donor1 turn Mlddlehury, called friends here
Major V. Following
exercises commencement bah wns Tho ouuok for cro,, lhl3
held City Hall attendance 'no,, not promising early

furnishing music. account
At annual tho Vergennes fin(. tno crop wfiuirt

High School association officers were small. Grain looking fairly well,
ejected follows: President, Steh- - while potatoes and corn are coming along
bin: first Mrs. Raymond slowly, rain
Pluck; Mario Rivers; third, all success Tho dance

W. Miss evening under
Kv. Mrs. Vcrgennes grange nowly erected
U, Hunt, Donald Mlsa

Tabor, Barrows, Mrs.
together president,

for
two George

Carter:
W.

Ball The
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Miss

that

Cohen
Cohon

friends

house

prlzo

Harry

born of John Clark In Walthnm was
marked success, There an atten
dance of upwards of 250 and reported

grange cleared over $100 Robert
Kotcham, Howard L. and William
Austin returned Tuesday from an auto-mobi-

trip
Walsh and family of Providence, It. I.,
havo arrived hero and opened their cot-
tage at KlmhaR's for summer.
Arthur Miller, who employed in Bris-
tol, Conn., spending two weeks' va-

cation with his Mrs, Mary Miller.
Howard U, Grandey, who been

spending Ills vncntton and
.Mr. aril F, L. Ornndey, has re-

turned Southbrldgc, Mass.
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STARKSBORO
The 13th annnnl reunion of Varney

families held nt home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Hill, ia being
present,. bountiful dinner was served
under tent whlcli nil did Justice. Tho

Mr. Olalstcr wns present and ably
In tho program, also many of

children. The following officers were
elected: President. Vnrnev! vice- -
president, B. K. secretary of Newark, N. Kct nf
treasurer, Jlw, K, Varney. Friends Miss Ileno .Sargent.
wevo present from Lincoln, Rrlstol,
Sturksboro, Monkton nnd Burlington.
The next reunion be held with Mr.
nnd Frnlik Moody Lincoln.
Geoigge Wnlston, of Monkton, wns here
Sunday to visit his brother, Frank Wnl-
ston, who rmalns about tho The

Mr. Sturlevant, State evangelist,
will hold meetings nt the Baptist Church
June (6 and will 27th
In putting over "every member ".

and Mrs. F.lbert llryson
returned to New city passing
their honeymoon with Mrs. Rryson's pnr-cnt- s,

nnd Mrs. F. C. Smith. The
couple married nt Mr. Bryson's
home In Worcester, Mass., and
will reside In New York city, where they
boUi positions. The C.C.C. will meet
tho 31th with Mjs, Otle T.ntro. Mr, and
'.Mrs. C. Devoid are working In Bris-
tol. Frank Nlmblett In

Mrfl. Ralph Tnlcott has return-
ed 'her homo In Waterbury after vis-
iting mother, Mrs. Gordon, Miss Ju-
lia Sumner, of Foxboro, Mass., with
her sister, Mr. Mnudc S. Wade. Mr, nnd
Mrs. Arthur Washhurne and of
Brooklle'd, at J. W. Dike's,

Mrs. Curroll Illll entertaining her
nieces, the Misses Purlnton and Atkins,
of I.inroln A. Smith Installing
steam boiler and engine his mill at
the Miss Gladys Caldwell, of
Albanc, visiting her grandparents,
and F. William Caldwell, arc nn
of Albajis, working for his uncle,
(.. I. Smith, during the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Ferguf.on, of Bris-
tol, called relatives hero 21tli.
Mr. and Mm. Rlrlmrd Hill, of California.

Mro. Hill. Mrs. Newton sum- -
ICe.nsey P.urnhnm nnd Mr. and Mrs. Adel
belt Alger, of Lincoln, visited at Fay

last week. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Illll wore former residents here nnd
nude trip from California by auto.

Steadman has bought Layton
Bra-ce'- s farm. Mrs. 3ostw!oli
has returned weeks' ttay
with her son, C. G, Rostwlck, In Boston.

C. Ladoo visiting his sisters Bur
lington few days. C. F. Gove, of

vocation C. has returned nurllniston. was at U. the
and Webb WLCK'
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ia Is
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her vacation tho
Kenneth Cook the

j York is Miss guest
Mrs.

Mr. Mrs. Miss
"

to " isto her
111 .tuilll 111 UUlMll'lll. US

received announcing tho marriage
Miss Kathcrino Hllzabeth Lerangcr

to Allen Walker, June
Wbliam assistant 'N' "...... enrdw re- -

ROLSTBI.s- -

milking; Y F.nglish, ln Mrs-"u-

r.t home Rridport, June

nil

in

Is

It
lo

"a

meeting

second,

trusted

de-

liverer)

A

resident,

to

working

at

Si The Clover club, which has a field
'day July 2, offers $j.ufl In gold for the
'best float In the parade which started at
Ml o'clock. Lunch at noon. At one o'clock
nn auction, P. Wi Waite auctioneer; two
o'clock Hold day races; a ball game he-- j
tween Whiting and'Shorehnm is an ad-
ditional attraction, A band will furnish
music through the day. A dance in
Academy hall In the evening. The object
is funds for relief work this coming
tcr.

BRIDFORT
A pretty wedding took place at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Booth of
Vergennes, when their only daughter,
Flora Marjorle, was united ln marrlago
to Wade Albert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Walker, of this place. The Rev.
Hervcy Gullck performed the ceremony.
Kenneth Myrlck was best man and Miss
Kllzaheth Hamilton, both of tills town,
acted as maid of honor. Tho bridesmaids
wcro Miss Pearl Farn'ham ot Mlddle-
hury and Miss Ruth Walker of Proctor.
The bride was gowned in W'hlle satin
with veil and Carried white roses. Tho
maid of honor wore blue satin and car-
ried pink carnations. The couple re-

ceived many gifts. After a honeymoon
at Capo Cod, Mass,, they will resldo

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gtilnn and son
and cousin, Mr. Coombs, wont Saturday
to Shelburne. Mr. Gulnn s sister will
return with them Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Jnbbott and son were Sunday visitors at
Andrew Breylla's Mr. and F. D.
Allard went Wednesday to Rochester to
visit friends. Their daughter, MIsm Cora,
accompanied them to Brandon, where sho
will at Bruce Allard's Alice
Chandler went Tuesday to Mlddlehury.
where she had her tonsils removed
ilr. and Mrs. Patrick Cooke aro parents
of a son, born June 20 Kenneth Palmer
Is home for a short stay from Shoreham,
whore he works for Richard Boaror
Henry Doner of Shoroham spent the
week-en- d with his parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Herman Austin.

STARKSBORO
Mrs. Delia Cutting nnd sons nf Port

Henry. N. V., motored hero Sunday. Her
niece, Miss Gladys Rublee, returned with
them for a visit A. E. CiltTord Is in
Lowell and Boston, Mass., this week-- Mrs.

C. F Smith and Miss Candaco Hill
wcro at tho Fanny Allen hospital Tues-
day returning home tho following day-- Mrs.

Cynthia Hill and daughter, Mrs. Ida
Hayes, of Manasses.Va,, are guests of
tho formers nieces, Mrs, O'Brynn and
Bostwlck Mrs, E. K. Eddy visited rela-live- s

In Burlington Wednesday and
Thursday Mr, and Mrs. F. S. Ferguson
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith are tak-
ing an automobile trip through New
Hampshire this week.

BRISTOL
The drive for tho sale of Chautauqua

tickets beRlns this week A good many
from hero attended the commencement
concert of Mlddlehury College Saturday
evening. Miss Roa Eaton, a former Bris
tol girl Bang John D, Martin nnd family
havo returned to their old homo In Platts- -

hurgli, whore Mr. Martin will havo
charge of the office of the Pittsburgh
branch of the firm of Corklns & Mai tin
real estate brokers Miss Doris Currier
of Brattloboro is spending a two weeks'
vacation at her home here Fred Bryant
of Malone, N. Y was tn town Saturday,

John H. Orvis Is III at his homo on
Garfield street JIIss Carrie Miles of
Monkton was In town Saturday Mrs.
Susan Plain has been confined to her
homo by Illness tho last two week- s-
Raymond Wllley. who is attending
medical college, in Maine, was In town
ovor Sunday. Mr. and. Mrs. Wllllnm
Ptlrden nnd little Dorothy Ball of Bur- -

llngton visited relatives In town over
Sunday Dr, and Mrs. G. F. Edmunds
visited their daughter In Rutland
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. William Pop-pe- r

of Lanark, Ont aro visiting
their daughter, Mrs. R. J, Bristol Those

having highest rank In the sixth grade home from Mlddlehury High School.-f- or

the school voar are! Beatrice Vnmcy, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I. Clark were ovor Sunday
Alma Fnrr, Maurice Vnrr, Maydnleno guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Mitchell
Orvln. Uont'rlrn itnurv. Mtii'V slf,,f! and of St. Albann. Hobcrt Porter of Kast
Dnrlo Vni-ln- Atr nnd Mrs. I. H.
Thomas, N'omo nnd Hilly Thomns nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Ii. Kberwln and John
Sherwln visited I.. A. N"1 nnrt fn'"'lv
In Rrndford Sundny.-M- lss Anna .

Cooler hns been ongnged to teach In tho
public schools ot Montpcller.-Jii- ss unioo

Varney; and'.lowelt
R;

Chnutnusua ticket cnmpnlgn stnunchlon, .'Knrgtiret Carpenter returned homo after
progressing very rapidly summer passing winter uncle,
viclnltv which idiow vefslty Mlddlehury. Stolla Cross, Thaxter, Springfield,

enntemnlntj. ittendlng Instruc-- 1 tenchlng Forestdnlc pnstiMrs. attended Booth
entertaining event -- Miss year, with pnrents, Mrs.

Mathcwson started Saturday Stanton Cross.-M- ary Carpenter,
Fort I.vons Coin, where nurse Mary Flct-sltln- n

United States lohcr hospital, with parents,
Vn,.,.i i,(,iiia Mrs. Carpenter,
cently

North
springllelrt

unnries uuprey
street. Merrltt niowe, oi.1""1"

Monday.
Baptist Sunday-schoo- l belli annual

South Bristol Tuesday.-M- rs.

Holmes daughters, Mary, IJIIz-nbet-

Mlddlehury, spent week-en- d

with I.nne family. Mr.
Mrs. Bnmforth have moved

Lawrence's tenement Fnst street.

NORTH FERRISBURG
.Mrs. 'James Kerrlck Washington,

guest Wheeler home.
Mrs. Kerrlck daughter tho
Justice David Brewer. Delbort Miller

visiting Brlstol.--.M- r. Mrs.
Arkley daughter Hazel, Mr.
Klrkland, W.iterbury. Sunday
guests Mrs. Wllllnms

Arkley returned them aflnr,eneu Springfield
spending three weeka town. George Sargent Fred Burko
Fmma Delbort at-

tended icing's Daughters convention
Randolph week, Mr. Mrs.

Dean James with Long's parents,
Mra. Smith. Dean

lion.

Mrs.

hero

here

Mrs.

visit

Mr.t.

deroga and nilznhctlilown,
Bonrdman returned homo

Kast Mlddlehury. Cnleb Harrington
called Salisbury

brother. Philip Fletcher
Samuel Boston spending

with their grandparcnls, Mr.
Allen. Agnes Lessor homo

from Vcrgennes High School,
grnduatos year. Gnrdner

Stone spending several days Bur-
lington, guest daughter,
McOei.

MONKTON RIDGE
Ralph Knight Richmond,

Ind,, succeed Rev.
Kdwnrd Ransomo pastorate
Friends' Church, expected arrive
about July assume duties

Mrs. Knight
equipped work country parish,
being graduates Pacific College

Karlham College.
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and having preparation special- - Moulton family
community will were guests Sunday Mr. nnd

cream Friday evening Davis. Mrs.
this week Mr. I. Fverest entertained

Loyal Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. her

and children St. Albans arc visit-
ing the home Mr. and Mrs,
Russell Waverly Hong, who has been
a student at Oakwood Seminary,
Springs, N. last year, camo Sat-
urday to pass the summer vacation
his father, Hong, and grandmother,
Mrs. Eliza Brown and
Van Vliet and three children Char-
lotte visited relatives hero Sunday-Ma- rble

Pierce and family StarkRboro
were guests Russell's Sunday-- Mr.

and Mrs. W. Mender, H. Cox,
Charles and George Barnum, Misses
Florence nnd Juletta Barnum, Mr. nnd

H.
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Frank and daughter of Joseph Laffley,
Hoag among visitors of Mr. and II.

Bert and two 'were united the F.
and .Mrs. J.nttle Cannody of Welsh the

Lansing, are visiting their wore a fawn traveling
Amanda Masters Dr. A. with white and carried a

lor Is gold She was attended by her
his residence John Elliot of Bristol Miss who wore a

his nephew, L W. the j with
week, is passing this week Russell as best and
Janelte Barnum and family Mr. the march.

J. Elliot a were morning
two of Oneida, X. and Mr. served at tho of the

Mrs. W. and son of ft". Mrs. Walter Root,
Hartford, N. Y., have the 1,0 relatives. Mr.

guests for tho last week ot Mrs. K. G. left for a trip and
Mr. and Mrs. A I. Watson unon tnclr return win

Mrs. who have Mrs- - of
cent guests Mr. and C. Dean, i1' lmv0 heon ln town. guests

their In patents, Mr. and
Ipswich, N. They were accompanied
there by Dean, who also will visit
in Massachusetts returning

LINCOLN
'An Ice cream social will be by

sister,
Purcell

:ttw,v ., ,n society
llllll the lawn In vmeniiai fnr tr .,,! m ir

the Mary ha vo been several
Is In Bristol for weeks '

vitn relatives
Philips, who has been teach- - has for several

for a Is tho i her has returned
Mlsjs i tn rlancrhtcr Mrs n s:

Morrlsville was the guest of Mrs. D. L.
Garland two days tho last week

Sweet gono Brooklyn for two
weeks Bryant of Malone, Y..
spent the week-en- d at the home Mr.
and A. Bryant A has

to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Devoid
Bean is at home from Un-

iversity Forest Gove, who
has been In Springfield for few weeks.

spending a few days at his here.
Henry Is home from Rye- -

gate The Saturday afternoon hours of
the opening the library have dis-
continued for tho summer
farmers' club a at tho
homo of James Murphy on Wednesday.

Doris and Evelyn Kent
Randolph Dr. Rogers nnd

family of Vcrgennes, Mor-
gan and Joslo Morgan were Sunday
guests cf .Mr. and Mrs. Thayer

Fcrgu.snn of Burlington
tho niled Sunduy

Master Roger Sargent of Burlington Is
his grandfather. William Sa-

rgentCharles Dow and of
spent Sunday nt tho of

rucker Harrison Chapman of Bristol
visited his hrother, Frank Chapmnn. Sun
day,

CORNWALL
A pleasant reception was given

day evening the of
this to the .Misses Rebecca
and Mary Warner. Miss Just

from Portland. Me,, where s-- e

been In the past year, and
arnor been tne Plattsburgh No-

rmalCornwall Grango will present the
pluy. "The Perplexing tho
town hall Thursday evening. A small

will and refreshments
served Mls Jessie A.

Pa., arrived on Tuesday for the
holidays with parents, Mr.

Mrs, C. Lane.

ADDISON
Several fropi here attended tho barn

ot John In Waltham Tues-
day evening Cards ore out announcing
the marrlago on Saturday evening of
Evelyn Gage, daughter of and Mrs,

Gage, to Mead of Mlddle-
hury, son of Mr, Mrs. Georgo Mead,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. O'Brynn were In

Mlddlehury Friday evening whero their
son, O'Brynn, graduated from
high school William Beaupre was
member of tho graduating class ot the
Vergennes School Wood Is
selling Reason for the Chautauqua
at Vergennes July Tracy
reiurnea oomo the summer inuu n'

in Now Hnmpshlre.-Tl- ie members
of the D. A R. chapter wcro entertained

homo of jjrs. New
Haven last Thursday afternoon.
Ehmcr, Laura and Murray Benedict are

wrHiinr, u,, was wceK-cn- n gucsi
homo parents, Jnckman Springfield, Mnss,, Inst

S, mlth, Mr.
T, Clnrk wcro week-en- d

Mr, F, of
Is spending week

with grandparents, nnd Mrs,
Mnrshnll.-Ut- tlo Wllmn tho

misfortune to crush linger Monday

every- -
has

herdietitian

two

Hai aJlonth Hur.burt. Monk- - In

..(... lor inntuner neror.B. iW rn,,n.? tlmC

GRANVILLE
A daughter born to Mr. Mrs.

Stearns, Juno 11 MIssMarlon
her school In Whiting

and h now at tho home parents,
Mr. and Hornrc here. Mrs.
I.. H. Is quite. Ill attended
Dr. H'tntlngtnn Rochester. enter-
tainment scholars of

school last Thursday attend-
ed number much d.

proceeds will to
books sehool library. Charles Law- -

Sunday.

Vermont

Worcester Inst a fishing
Wymnn Is visiting at IT. Hub
Mr. and Mrs. Lnren

and and Mrs.
and Mrs. H.

HANCOCK
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Claflin

last week visit brother and sis
ter In Bennington, and vicinity.

Mrs. Henry Pholps returned
Conway, with her
last Mrs. Church has re- -

from Massachusetts after ai
four-wetl- c Mrs. Pierce
'and little Springfield and Mrs.,
James Rutland visited
their cousin. Mrs. George

FroJ Hayncs Qf mnn'IsMsltlng and,
Goodyear. ,d elghftheir f.Oth anniversary p Infer- -

--,'"1." St. cemetery.ren daughter, Mrs
Fred Mrs. accompanied
them to Warren. Mrs. Uugcno Martin

returned from Bennington.

NEW HAVEN

work. of Mrs.
social on of J. Mrs.

and Mrs.
Carroll of Union afternoon
Workers. P. C. Russell returned

of

P.

work In Springfield, Mass., Saturday
morning paslng week in town
with her mother. F. L.
Mrs. Landon Miss
Landon aro In camp at Long

Kno-Ra- y daughter guests
of her parents, Mr. Mrs. William
Kno. Tho Christian will hold
a lawn social at home nt

Carroll Landon this evening.

ORWELL
A very pretty wedding took at

St. Wednesday,
lh, wnen JIlss .Madeline LaJTley. youngest

Mrs. Bushey, Leon Bushey and William
C. E. were in Bur- - son Mrs. F.
llngton Saturday Masters in marriage, Rev. A.
enwaren performing ceremony. The

mother, 'bride 'colored suit
Mrs. picture hat

making, extensive Improvements on rosnry.
'sister, Mary LatTlcy,

visited Mender, suit of blue, black Hen-la- st

and with ry acted man Mrs.
'John Cain played wedding

daughters was homo bride's
and F. Wanamakor In Cornwall,
Now been about .10 immediate and

Mrs. Burke wedding
Cox 'nnd resldo In

Mnttie Kenyon. r- an1 Harold Stockwell
of Mrs. L. V, of Mr.

have returned to homo New Stockwcll's Mrs. Baker.

home.
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Mr.
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Endeavor

Mrs. LaFountain of Athol,
Mass., Is at tho homo her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bishop Josephine

has gono to Whiting to spend
some time witlt her Mrs.
Miss Theresa came home from
Burlington Wednesday owing to in
sho is obliged to give up her work Ihn.urn,,, me

on front tvhitn
of Methodist Church Mns. Thomas spending daysMorgan to In Brandon Mrs.

Lottie who been weeksing in year, at home with son, Mead,
of Pierce .Marin Gates ot the homo of

Miss
Myrle

Fred
of

L. heen

ot

homo

of
months The

will meeting

The Misses are

Mrs, Annctto
Mrs.

A.

family
homo M,

on
hy young
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Hamlin
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school Miss

at

at

Lane, of Pitts-
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dance

L. M. Donald
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Church
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health.
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people
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Wlseil Miss Marie Banlia has gone lo
Lake Placid, N. Y., where she has a
position for the Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Llllio havo been In Ashburnham, Mass.,
attending the commencement exercises nf
Cushlng Academy, their daughter, Thol-m- a

being a member ot the graduating
olnss Mr. and Mr.". Olln Root attended
the funeral of his hrother, Jasper Root,
In Fair Haven Monday afternoon Mr.
and Eugene Eddy of Walllngford
wcro calling on friends here .Monday-- Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Monger accompanied
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Lewis of Shoreham
to Bolton on a visit to their brother,

Monger, returning Saturday M sr
Roso Nlckerson is spending tho week with
relatives In Fair Haven Karl Bessette,
who is a student in tho Burlington high
tichool, and Marion Bessette, who is In tho

school nt Ticonderogn, N. Y aro
homo for the summer Tncatlnn The
bnnns of marrlago were published at St.
Paul's Church Sunday between Maud
Barron of Orwell and Maurice Carberrv
of New Yorlc

SALISBURY
Mrs. Cht'rles P. Holland nnd son, Rich-

ard, of Brockton, are at Mrs.
'Jlamilton's for a few weeks Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bird and Mr. and Mrs. Hunt of
Rutland spent Sunday at C. A! Bump's.

and Cora Beach spent Sunday In
AUdlson Mrs. M. A. Thomas spent tho
weel:-em- l with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
O. Bump Rollin Dorris Whitney
are homo from their schools In Massa-
chusetts for the Tho comtniii-slonor- s

on the Albert Thoma3 estate met
on Monday nt tho home of A. D, Beach.

Miss Rnndazzo Is visiting nt
tho home of W. H. Dyer for a few days.
--A number of Salisbury Farmers' club
members met with tho Mlddlehury club
nt tho homo of .Mr. and Mrs. C C.
Seeley Tuesday,, Mr. Carrigan, a former
county agent, was present Mr, and Mrs.
F. W. Whitney and MTem Elizabeth

aro spending the week visiting
relatives in New York State W. II.
Dyer and daughter. Glaffys, with
Imperla Rnndazzo, Doris Whitney
and Miss Alice Clark of Southbridgo,
Mass., are on a fishing trip in Lewis,
N. Y Mrs. W. H. Dyer and Miss Marlon
are at Whitney's for a few days.

A play, entitled "How the Story Grew,"
will bo given tho town hall on Frl-da- y

evening. Ico cream and cako will
be served and tho proceds will go for Im-
provement of local churches.

WALTHAM
Mr. nnd Mrs, C. J. Sneden visited In

Springfield last weok nnd attended tho
High School commencement, their son,
Mori, being a graduate Mr. and Mra,
C. W. Ward visited .Mr, Ward's sister,
Mrs, R. II, Booth, at Point last

Mr. and .Mrs, Ray Moulton of

Pnnton were guests ot Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. J. Sneden Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
Merrill nnd dnughtcr, Marlon, passed the
week-en- d with Mr, nnd Mrs. V. II,
Whoelock nt Woodbury Pond, W, II.

nt In
week. Mr. and Mrs. p. V, Otis pussed
tho weok-en- d with Mr. Otis' father, J. W,
Otis, In Jay, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. John
Bristol were the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
F. C, Wnrd Sundny. Donovan nnd Arthur
Booth of Grossc Point visited their nunt,
Mrs, B. S. Merrill, Tuesrtny. Miss Vera
Sneden

tne me
coes that Arthur nnd

this K. tho

the

last

Den- -

hat.

Walker wedding June

SOUTH STARKSBORO
The Rev. J. R. Ransomo will nreaeh ot

Mrs. ,,,,,.
o'clock

II,

D.

R,

Mm.

ore

who

Harry

summer

Ralph

tickets

girl

Grosso

IS,

funeral

Friends Sunday afternoon ,,lnf' covered dish suppe
until further notice. h served. Lucius Button, who has

t."lll,n linn In Vnn' ttnvn and I... NeW York tO lllfl ffltner- -

hter. Hund.y
inn. u.ivs.por.nrnianco- ..-

Vlh hpr SS

H.

after

week

'with pneumonia. The funeral 'iS rlpWn'
was held at home at 1:00 p. hftw rpUlr. lhf"

Caledonia County
HARDWICK

Prominent among the W graduates of
Wesleyan University Is Georgn F. Blck-for- d

of Hardwlck. who received his de
gree Monday morning. Bickford's
course was Interrupted by tho war, but

was able to icturn this year and

Modern

iocuro degree with Beta Kappa .Ing of cerebral embolism Tho
"fCcko chairman of services were held on Sunday

and other committees. Ho played body was to
an important in tho college bodyjdrako Springs. N Y., for
social activities. 1Ie member torment. Mrs. Mitche'. wa. born on

I Cotillion club and of tho Psl 1851. the d.vjghtcr of John
fraternity.

Chittenden County

WINOOSKI
Mrs. Phllome.ne Touchetttc, wife of

I Michael Touchctte of Colchester avenue,
Tt,,.n - .!.-.-

this eel:.-- Mrs. of Roy- - ,
ton her parents chronc nenhrUK ,

Mrs Klmore cele; , , at.wedding , xavler's Church withr,,Y in Francisanother
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Tho death if Mrs. Bridget Whnlen
McGrath.w Idow of Rdward McGrath, oc-

curred at Waterbury, Wednesday ' eve-
ning of last week. Mrs. McGrath was
?J years of ago. The lemalns were
brought to the West Allen street resi-

dence from which place the funeral was
held Saturday morning at nine o'clock
at St. Stephen's Church, with burial ln
St. Joseph's ccmetec

The total grand list for the town of
Colchester for the yesr of 1020 is l33.ri6.rM,

gain of $7:3.83 year's week-en- d

grand for 1DJ0 is made up no fol
lows: Total appraised valuation of real
estate for taxation, J2,IC2,42o; total ap
praised valuation of personal estate for
taxation $irc,4"5; total deductions for debtd
ow liiu, ..tw,.

imamIC.tlI'fttillti; YtllUrlllUJt
personal for taxation. 5C.0:G,CG:.; Panton

frttrtt vnlnn. Stanton.
tlon of real and personal 339.KG.C.);

total appraised valuation taxable polls,
$3,2?0. The grand list of 1919 was made

follows: Real J2,tlS,t"0; per- -
total amount of real and

personal estate, J2.SS7.6S2; one per cent
of tho total appraised valuntlon of real

I 'I p ,r

. 1

Is

.

-
Is at

!.

Is

Is a

1H i,

and estate, pretty June wedding took
grano list, (on me uwt

UVIIIC

Main street were married Saturday after
noon at Stephen's rectory tho Rev.

R. McGarry.
Charles Lecnver street tho

Miss Gertrude Footo Canal Frwlerick Rutan Charlotte
and Mrs. Wilson, Wilson and .After the ceremony wedding breakfast street married Monday

Utica.

before

tho

Corner

turned

Hattle

evening

Louise
Mead,

charged

Frank

school

summer

Burton

and

Imperla

Frank

the

estate,

estate,
sonal,

o'ciock-o- t St. Stephen's Church
Rev. B. McGarry, wore at-

tended by James Sullivan best man
nnd Miss Florence Lccuyer

ESSEX JUNCTION
The graduating exercises of the Essex

Junction High School took place Thursday
evening High School hall.
hall tilled oversowing with rela-
tives and friends of graduates.
eight o'clock tho class graduates
and marched In, led
the class marshall, Loomis Slater, who

preceded hy Miss Clark, who
carried basket of diplomas. The basket
was decorated with tho class colors, red
ami white. came the graduates,
followed hy tho principal, superintendent
of and teachers. Tho following
program given: Music, orchestra;
salutatory with "Industries of tho
United States," Chester Button,
Jr.; "Tno Immigration Problem
In tho United States," Bernice Wright
Tyler; music, orchestra; essay, "Friend-
ship," Paulino Genevieve Davenport;
essay, Influence of Music the
Recent War," Dorothy EdIUi Norton;
music, orchestra; valedictory with essay,
"The Secrets of Success," Dorothy Sib-
ley; music, orchestra; awarding dlplo-ma- s

and the University of Vermont
scholarships, Prin. Kenneth F. Preston;
awarding of tho teacher-trainin- g

Supt. Minnie E. Hays; music, cla.su
song. The program was carried out in
i'.n admirable manner. won mueh
praise from the assembly. After the pro-
gram, Prin. Kenneth F. Preston awarded
the diplomas and the scholarships
tho University of Vctmont. Miss Doro-
thy Sibley of this plnco and Chester
Freeman Button, Jr., of Colchcstor re-

ceived scholarships. Preston
spoko commendatory terms of class
and gave thum many encouraging sugges-
tions shnplnj; character and
ruturo Intellectual attainments. .Miss

awarded the certificates tho
membens of the tcacher-tralnin- g class.
Her remarks esieclally appropriate.

assembly hall was beautifully dec-
orated with ferns, roses nnd daisies. Tho
class flower was the American Beauty
Rose. The motto wns "What We
Do We Do Well."

Mrs. Fred Sibley, of Welles-le-

Mass., and their daughter, Mrs. Wal-
ter J, Rockwood of Wakefield, Mass.,
camo Thursday with the of Mrs-- )

T. W. Sibley, mother ot Mr. Sibley. Mrs.
Slhley died Juno the result
shock which she suffered two weeks
Tuesday. Mrs. Sibley was bom In Brook-
lyn, Me,, years ago In April, Mrs. Sib-
ley resided in the village about years,
leaving hero about 12 years ago, when sho
went Medford, where she hns slnco
resided, Mrs, Sibley mndo many friends
during her residenco here, funeral
service was held Thursday and the burial

cemetery Friday at three o'clock,
Burlington time. Mrs. Sibley survived
by this ono son two grandchildren,
Archer Sibley and Mrs. Rockwood. One
daughter died during residence
here, about 51 ago. She nlso leaves

brothers, who llvo n Mnlno,
A. resigned his position

with tho Atlantic Pacific Tea company
of their store here and with

his family and Mills' mother, Mrs.
Ellen Smith, will leave soon for California,
whero they will locate. They expect to be.
in near Pasadonaj where Mr. Mills'
sister resides. All will regret their
parture. Mr. Lavalley of of com-

pany's In Burlington will conduct
this store.

The picnic, which was to bo held by tho

uiiuirn norm nmn npvr
postponed because of the Iitnes.i
chnlrmnn, Mrs, Alfred Wohiter

Wnllnro Strntton, the four year-- o

of .Mr, nnil Mrs. Clarence Strattnn
away at their home on Pearl street
nesday morning at o'clock.

will bn held nt their horn
afternoon at two o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Blake lef

reside and Mr Blake to engag

COLCHESTER
Rllth WVtrrV,, ,.r

spanning rer vacation at homfc
parents. Mr m..

imvii nave rioseu tor ma

Church on nt

V'.Mt

morning
tho Monday

Wright nt his horn" here tnt week
Woodmen will give a, dap

their hall Friday evening Snrpard
chestra will furnish mj ic
ganiltc Wolcott me fron
chool In Wllllston for tac summc

cation.

SHELBURNE
Mrs. Louise Harris .Mitchell, wi

Col. W. II. Mitrhc died her

his fu
rank. the under- -

has and the taken
part the

of tho
Upsilon ruary

illn.l

They

essay,
Freeman

essay,

Hays

years

manager

Mltcnell occurred on 21.

Sheldrake Springs Sanitarium.

Mttt.tl

the

tho

the

Sir.

Tho

June
ttini t it, turn unit" iri t turjiw tj

came Shelburne live in 1913 Bf
llllMJ.lllll ICiLVt'S 1L llllir tlH.ll

j.ii.Mii.vtii, ... uiwtibim ii i, ,,iir,
was commtinlcnnt of Trlnltv r

an untiring wcrVer the cl
She had endeared herstlf many frl
who will deeply sympathize with
family in her untlmCy death.

Mrs. Bowman, and Burton WIIHa
of Littleton, H., spent Sunday
Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. B. ne'lct

community party be held ai
town common this af'ernoon
two for all children undt r

' school age Mr. and Mrs. Thomis Th
son are parents of daughter, born

M.,..,!... ftpr. l tntt.r, Vifi.nr- -

tne oeain oi .Mrs .uiir-- i

Mnhel Palmer has returned tho
"Pletrher hnsnltn I li.nl Is .mnrov

a over lajt list. The
list Helen Taylor has l.nlshed her srho

Enosburg Miss Gertrude Smith
ing her father, Elmer Smith. -- Miss
Mtldgett of Morrlsvlilo visiting
Mnhel Palmer Mr. and Mrs. 1

inaKir't; luiiti m t'M,i'j lur -

, , t ATf enyror. v bl'l "... ......
and estate

LUlill
of visitln

nno nor thn nnnpnlspd Dr. W

of

up as
$139,121);

,

by

8.

at

.1,

ii.
m

is
nf II Mitchell has

. ......
DUsworth Laura Ellsworth, who

visiting parents. Mr.
Ellsworth, have rcturncu to

home.

CHARLOTTE
personal $28,S7G.S2; polls $2.40; verv

total wi.sib.az. Wednesday .luno li nn
" jt ... . ro .v-- , ii,, (i iiiiti. i, nit; ' . - . .. ......
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to six

a

ny
fr

is

is

a
ATiir.

llllllUU null, .Jitvi', .,
and

and
F. E.

A

ui- -

In marriage. The reremony was
formed the Rev. W II. Grandy of

M.mln rionelnss. Mass.. assisted by
of West

by

hy

was EIolso

Then

school
was

"The

All

from

their

class

remains

ago

their

three
Mills

Mrs,

ono
store

Miss

Dr.

cent

been their

by
and

whso was attended by her sister,
Joseph Renshaw, as matron oi nonoi.
Kivuit til in... .

ri'iu, .
Joseph Renshaw as best man. Mr.

,, ......i..Mrs. is.ing are spenuuiK
ti.m- - t u.. trt fctuMft tn Timn
I nun inn. .in,' ..- - ' -

i hum; iixui u.

Him nanj ,.ii. v. ..- - -

Mass.. is vlsltng at the home of her
ter Mrs. Stanton Williams Mr. and- -

imuini ...i-- . i.i ... - -

ti.lUI I. IC if .i -
r r

II V l 1'IIL lit , V'v.ut. h, . - -

nay ii tn". "'n .v...--.- ,

n.acon has newly roofed his latge

,ir., me i ii.," . .., ..." '
Church tenement C. M. Bjlngton
commenced tho foundation lor
hotise for his son, Stanley

run in .

Wevmouth. Mass., will be given fer
, rt. c .i ni..n.. ot HVirarv nnlpcili'in i tut in,.
IUIJ i ...I.. -

and Mr. and .Mrs. . i. nuuncs are
Ing in Peru and Plattsburgh, N

intr the trip by automobile
. r TT.IlAnFnl. nnil C f J1 R

win, who have been visiting her
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boo,

loft for Minneapolis, Minn., Monda
A 11 tin lllil. itUUN w ! i

cd the week-en- d at Joseph Boras.

EAST CHARLOTTE

nro onnnil HIT SIMP Illll at tnCir CV1I11

lumg .ur. ami .hip st.-- .t,

mndo a trip to Lake uiuougnny
week, returning on Thursday. Mr.

vni. i.Hrti.' wnn nan nei'ii siit
n f - n in - rvT rn pi l wi i ii int'
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hazard of
Park snent Sunday with Mr and
Henry s laxiun .ma. i i'--

n...in ni, i,fiu nnin snpnnmi7 il it'w t

Willi 1
., .1. .... .

utnled by her son; Richard, who
.w,n.i t,l with Leon Prind

llngton High School Miss Inez Ma
And .Miss Elinor nnd Carl Prlndlo
returned from Colby Academy for

have recently moved into uenrgc

and Mrs. Hall will go to Buffalo
week to attend tho annual meeting o:
Northern Baptist Convention. Thee

nn sitrv pit nr. inn li.iniist i nun u i

pclltr ll(lc IJI'CII iaimiK ititiii.i., ,ivi

RICHMOND
A son was uorn juno id to .ur ami

A. A. Randall at Mary Fletc
hospital H. L. Simons hns resigned

o In hA rami v ot In r:r.n Mount i nf nnr itptnn ATr unit Airs h. t" fv

the

two

the-

the

rln t tt nntli TntrlrU of Mnntrwtuer
tho guest of Miss Annabel! Wiedenbec
A.. C.,n.. .rl. T1a,a nt T7,,..llnf.wci uiii.n , ,,i.n u.u.viii vfc .,(,. . . . . , . .. l . , .. itWilis ine kucsl oi .ur. ami .uisi, n
Simmons over Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
I". 1 iivrn nnn nr. itarKpr .inn mu
of Brooklyn. N. Y., are guests of Mr.

from tho Fanny Allen hospital, wh

cord, N. 11., where sho has been ttiB-g-

of Mr. nnd Mrs, A, N Wlnslow for t

i- lcicncr nosmtai ior treatment a


